Telephone: 9870 6312
Cnr McKay Court & Wantirna Road,
WELCOME TO OUR AUTUMN 2018 IN-HOUSE NEWSLETTER

HOURS OF
PRACTICE:

Monday
9.10am—6.00pm
Tuesday
9.10am—6.00pm
Wednesday
9.10am—5.00pm

Welcome to Autumn
We love Autumn, with warm
balmy days and cooler nights, plus
footy is back and a chance to relax
and catch up with friends and
family over the Easter break—so
lots to look forward to!
Over the next three months there
are some important events and
public holidays ... we’ll be closed
on Labour Day—Monday, 12
March; for the Easter break from
Good Friday, 30 March to Monday, 2 April and on Anzac Day—Wednesday, 25
April.

Thursday

We look forward to taking care of your dental health in 2018 and assure you of
our professional service and gentle attention at all times. To schedule a dental
check, please ring our friendly staff on 9870 6312 and we’ll look after you!

9.10am—7.00pm

To do our little bit to help the environment, we are sending reminder messages
via email or SMS, unless a patient requests otherwise.

Friday
9.10am—5.00pm

Cancellation
Policy
If you are unable to
make your next
appointment, please
call us to reschedule
ASAP.
We know that sometimes it is out of your
control, but please try
to give at least 48 hours
notice so that the practice can run efficiently.
Thank you.

Wishing you happy Easter celebrations

Don’t be tricked by scams
Unfortunately, scammers take advantage of our busy
lives to target us. And scams come in many different
forms from offering gift vouchers; cute puppies for sale;
scammers pretending to be from the NBN or fake delivery scams arriving in your inbox, letterbox or doorstep.
There are also more subtle scams that offer services or
health/dental checks ‘for free’ that you later find out you
well and truly paid for with extra or over the top servicing for unnecessary treatments
or dental work. Another scam is ‘up-front payments’ and ‘advanced fee frauds’, where
you are asked to pay up-front in order to later receive some sort of ‘reward’, such as a
prize or discounted holiday ….that you never receive!
So protect yourself, and remember if something sounds a bit too good to be true, it
usually is. Steer clear of any ‘for free’ offers—they are usually scams! If you’ve been
the target of what you think is a scam you can report it at the Australian Competition &
Consumer Commission’s website: www.scamwatch.gov.au/report-a-scam
Be aware of scams, that’ll help you to avoid getting caught up in one.
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Please take
note of the “No
Standing”
signs in
McKay Court.
We suggest that our
patients use our on site
car parking—we don’t
want you to receive a
parking fine next time you
visit us!

Emergency Dental Assistance
Should you require emergency
dental assistance while the
surgery is closed please contact:
The dentist at One smile on 9887
4539.
Our surgery will be advised of any
treatment received.

Please
Note:
►The surgery has
begun using SMS
to give patients a
friendly reminder
of an upcoming
appointment. But
if you don’t want
to receive an SMS
reminder message, please contact our friendly
front desk staff
9870 6312.
►You can now
use your American
Express Card to
pay your account.
This allows Card
Holders to receive
more frequent
flyer points!

Welcome Karina and Kelsey!
We are pleased to introduce our Oral
Health therapist, Ms Karina Nathoo
(pic right) and our new Hygienist, Ms
Kelsey Ingram (below right) who have
both joined our team at Zest Dental.
In line with our commitment to our
continued services for our patients,
Karina and Kelsey will work alongside
Dr Swann Lam and Dr Heidi Reid to
provide exceptional dental care.
Karina is dual qualified in dental therapy and dental
hygiene, and she will be working every Thursday from
1—7pm and some Fridays too.
Kelsey is not only experienced and
friendly she is also very gentle and will be
working every Monday from 9am—5pm.
Both Karina and Kelsey look forward to
meeting patients and providing first class
professional dental care. To book an
appointment with Karina or Kelsey please
ring 9870 6312

‘Bunny’ Savoury Eggs
These savoury eggs are a nice change
from the usual chocolate Easter eggs we
like to enjoy and they’re great for lunch
or brunch any time of the year!

bag, cutting a small opening in the corner
of the bag. Gently squeeze the bag to
pipe the yolk mixture into the egg white
halves.

Ingredients:
6 Free Range Eggs
3 Tablespoons Mayonnaise
1 Teaspoons Dijon Mustard
Salt & Black Pepper
Small carrots and one stick celery
12 dried currants
1 Sandwich Bag

Use the currants for the eyes and mouth.
Cut the carrot and celery to make whiskers and ears.

Directions:
Peel hard boiled eggs (cooked in salted
water).
Halve each egg lengthwise and scoop the
yolks into a bowl, reserving the egg
whites. Mash the yolks and add mayonnaise and mustard; season with salt and
pepper.
Fill yolk mixture into a small sandwich

